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ctftrlx, while M. Beard, George uaiineim ' r y f t ep vm r m m

k i a

other while at work on the O. R. & N.
bridge construction, fell Into, the river
and was drowned. .

It is alleged in the "suit thfr company
did not have sufficient lights on the
barges to warn men where to step.
The defendant is a foreign corporation,
having been organized under the laws of

n
: la; :d to de

,
.g'fic gatr7ay nil

and Peter Hume have been 'named as
appraisers. . Letters were Issued to An-ge- lo

Iobenedettl on the estate-o- f Flloso
Curletto, upon application of the widow,
Eugenia Cuiletto Debenedettl .Is her
brother.' The property is valued at
$6000, and will be Inherited by the wid-
ow and ber three children.

than two years, daring the greater part
of which he. had taken her money. Ida
Bell, an girl, testified that
she had given him money.

"It have no sympathy for such men,"
paid the Judge. "The limit is, not enough,
but it is all this court can give him.
Here are two women who have been un-
der his power, and have practically been
forced to support him by their lmmpr- -

Ida Bell and the Lovelace women both

testified they attempted at various
times to get away from him. The Love-
lace! woman said she knew that A. K.
Tozer, cigar dealer at Seventh and Mor-
rison streets, has been Intimate with
Ida UelL Lavole testified . that Toaer
gave the Lovelace woman money to fro
to Vancouver, B. C, to Induce 13 a Bell
to return to Portland. y
WOMAN FINDS F.IO'JEY; '

:

HER LOVER DISMISSED
' The charge of larceny against Bobert

Missouri ?.;'' J 'i .''

Boys were the principal employes of
the Wisconsin Logging & Timber com-
pany's logging camp at Oak Point, Cow-lit- s

county, according to the suit of
Leo Frederikson against, that company
to recover $10,000 for the loss of three

To XHscuia food Dr. W. T. Wlllam-so- n,

of the state board of healths will
deliver an address on "Food In Relation
to Health" tomorrow night in- - the audi-
torium of the Portland Toung Men's
Christian association. This is the third
of a series Of five "health talks that
are being given under h physical de-

partment Of the Y. M. C A. The ad-
dress Is open to the public andno ad-
mission Is charged. ,

fingers. The suit was transferred from

:'J:r,t cf Spokane's Cham-- ,

.r cf Commerce Makes ,

Prediction.

MOaPliluE RELIEVED- - PAIN
THE GP.EAT KIDNEY REQDY

niSTOHCS TO HEALTH

the state to the federal courts because
the defendant is a Wisconsin corpora
tion. Frederikson alleges on August
6. while working-o- n the "trio line" of

Burns was dismissed . yesterday in
the municipal court This action was
taken upon the request of Jennie Rle-ma- n,

who signed the complaint efrainst
him. Bhe charged that he took $162
from her room, but the woman now
states the money, was found where she
had left it

a donkey engine, his glove caught in
broken strands of the cable and he was

vigorous, and do It' so promptly thatyou'll wonder why you didn't try It be-
fore.

It stops belching of pas and. distress'
and makes the stomach f et;l comfort- -
able In five minutes. It Is. undoubtedly
the greatest stomach tonic ever given
to the public by a speclalist'in stomach
diseases. "

; .. .

It Is guaranteed to cure nervousness,
biliousness, night sweats, dizziness and
sick headache, or money back.

"In regard to the merits of
tablets I can say they have done for
me what you claimed for them end
what I Wanted, a cure for lndigpstion. ..

I can therefore recommend them to
anyone, suffering from like troubles.'?.
Tours, W. W. Williams, HarrUburg,
I1L, April 1. 1910. V

Woodard, Clarke & Co., and druggists
everwhere sell A for 60 ,cents
a large box. Test samples free from
Booth's Ml-o-n- a, Buffalo, N. Y., who
will gladly send free - trial treatment
on request , i

riwuMwtjr till upObi , wUuiv.ii
That Or, 3 Cox cf t'i-o-n- a

: Wiil.Put in Tip Tcp

It Is really a pitiful sight to see so
many thouBanda ., of ' people worrying
about what they can eat and what they
can't 'eat w .

PyspeprJcs, they call themselves, but
they stretch the imagination when they
dO It

All these people need to make them
earthy, cheerful and give them a good

appetite Is one box of MI-O-N- A stom-
ach tablets.
a The stomach Is overworked and run
down. It needs help to digest the food,
but more than that It needs a prescrip-
tion - that will cleanse, renovate
strengthen and put elasticity Into the
stomach walls. v
. A Is the prescription that will
make your stomach feel fine and

Talk on Pests "The Codlin Moth and
Other- - Orchard Pests will be the subcarried into the block and tackle, where

hie hand was crushed. "
. He claims the Burns was. arrested on board a Chiject of the weekly-appl- talk next SatSignal boy was 11 years old and the

cago-bou- nd train Monday evening byurday night at 8 o'clock in the audi-
torium of the Portland' Toung Men's

For the past few years I suffered
greatly from what three' physicians
called neuralgia of the stomach. , The
doctors treated me without any success
and I called In a fourth doctor, who
pronounced my disease gall stones, I
suffered intense pain and the only relief
the doctor could give me was bv in

Detective Price. He was going east for
Christian association. The speaker, will business for the Insurance company with

engineer of the donkey laid claim to 14
years and to one day's experience as an
engineer. They failed to respond to his
cries to shut off the power, he Bays,
because of their youth and Inexperience.

which ne is connected. ' The woman
stated this morning that no marriage
arrangements had been made between

be Professor A. B. Cordley, dean of the
department of horticulture of Oregon
agricultural college. The meeting Is
open to both men and women and there
is no admission charge. .'.

jections of morphine, I was so com herself and Bums, and that trouble waspletely discouraged that I had almost
given no hope when a neighbor told me all caused by a mistake. '

.ANGRY PASSENGERS ,

TorUand's greatest commercial op- -

rrtunity Is at hand. The unmeasured
Wealth of tho Inland empire will be on
f rortland's assets as soon as the

Panama canal Is completed. With prep-

aration for the greater business &l,
Portland wOl be the gateway of the Pa--i

ific. If the business Interests of Fort-lan- d

are not alive to the opportunity
;.,. will lose all. "This Is tn tumiirg

so spoke Charles M. Fassett. presl-,;,.t- it

of the Spokane chamber of eom-l- l(

rce, when ho arrived In Portland v,

on his way around the world,, Mr.
' .ott will visit the great cities and
confer with their commercial organisa-
tions. His mission Is to open the eyes

the business men of foreign markets
to the immense resources of the inland
empire, of which he says Spokane Is the
center and Portland the gateway. He

,!-,... - .Amniiah thia mission be

about Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot I de--'
Alfalfa seed Industry is larre tnKEEP CAR ON MOVE

Orderpd to change from ' Rose r.itv
Lake county, , r'fej

Park car when it reached JSast Thirty-eight- h

street last evening and take the
first car following, 60 passengers re-
belled and compelled the crew to take
them on to their homes.

Klotert Case 1 Contmnedv The eases
against the fonri rioters who were ar-
rested yesterday at Front and Harrison
streets was continued today In the mu-
nicipal court until Saturday. John Sharp
and Samuel H. Baun, two machinists
out on a strike, 'and Arland Moore and
W. E. Ten Eyck, nonunion workers, were
the men. The riot took place In front
of the Smith St Watson ironworks.
Sharp Is also charged wtth assaulting
another nonunlontet, who la la the bos--

LONDON ASSOCIATION
: ADOPTS LOCAL STANDARD

iIt was 6:15 when I hnr1rt th m
i--i u - k J iU u u u.downtown last evening,", said one of thepassengers , today; "The, motorman ap

fore the opening Of the Panama canaLl
AT. THE.

ciaea to try n and began its use at once,
and after taking nine bottles was com-
pletely fcured, not having a spell of sick-
ness In over two years. , ; ; ;

;I have so much confidence in Swanrp.
Root that I never fail to recommend It
to my friends who may have kidney
trouble of any kind. , I feel certain that
Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Ro-ot saved my life;
why should it not do likewise to Others
who take It in time. .

Ton are at liberty to use this-- testlmony at any time.
Toure truly, . -

MRS. ELLA HENRY,',:
816 Schaefer ave., '

Kansas City, Mo.
State of Missouri, County of Jackson, ss.

On the 28th day of July, A. D,. 1909,
personally appeared before me, a potary
public within and for said county andstate, Mrs. Ella Henry, who subscribed
the above statement and made oath that
the same is true.

HENRY c. EMERY,
;. Notary Public

peared to be. green and we were twice
unnecessarily delayed going, out. At
Bast Thirty-eight- h street he ran onto
tire switch and three cars pissed us.
Then we were ordered to change cars.

"Urged by a few leaders; we refused.
When the motorman started back the 0.GOQDYEmSmE
irouey was repeatedly mrtled off Thm The Chamber' of Commerce this morn
about a dosen cf us gave the conductor M6 Fourth

Near Alder
m Fourth

Wear Alder '"Sign Qf the Big Shoe"
ing received a letter from, the London
Corn Trade association, ' London, Eng-
land, stating that the Portland Chamber
of Commerce 1910 standard wheat sam-
ples have been adopted. These samples

our oarasand told him we would- - stand
between him and the company, as he
said he was following orders. The car
went on, but at Flfty-eight- h street we
were . again toid we would
change. As thererwere but a few Of were selected and forward by the Cham
uo ten we neciaea to obey. it took m 1 Cut Price
Just an hour to get to my home."

ber of Commerce grain standard com-
mittee and will govern the grain stand-
ards for. the 1910-191- 1 season. .

Cut Price

$3.85
Cut Price

R35
tetter o '

Sr. Kilmer k Co
KInghamton, jg, Y. VsW

Prove What Swamp-Bo- ot Will So fox
TOWN TOPICS; :;, ., , .

Comer Will Probated. A $9000 estate
is disposed of by the will of Edwin L.
Corner which was admitted to probate
in the county court today, s All of theproperty goes to the' widow Mnr ,a.

GIRL'S TESTIMONY SENDS
MAN TO THE R0CKP1LE

Peter Lavole, an alien, SO years old,
was give 90 days on the rockplle and
a fine of fioo this morning by Mu

7 f;"-
-

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blngham-to- n,

N. Y, for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. You will also receive
a booklet of valuable information, tell-
ing all about the kidneys and bladder.
When writing, be sure and mention The

Corner, for her lifetime, and will be
equajiyoivided among his nieces and nicipal Judge Tazwell on a charge ofnephews when she dies. There are 29 of Portland Daily Journal. For sale at allvagrancy. The testimony showed that

be, had lived with Myrtle Lovelace morewioju. jurs. vomer- was appointed exo-- drug stores. Price SO cents and $1. '

Ue will call equal auenuon- - u mo
of Portland and Spokane, be-

cause, he says, their Interests . ar
mutual - V " '

-
' " ; '

..

Reeds Better Harbos, 'v"7,i

What enriches Portland will enrich
S pokane. What makes Portland grow
will make Spokane grow, - Every bit of
added business for Spokane will mean
added business for Portland , That' Is,
provided Portland gets ready for It.

"Your greatest need Is harbor im-

provement." declared Mr. Fassett. "Tour
most Important duty is to prepare ade-

quately for the commerce that will come
through the Panama canal Freight
movements will then be revolutionised.
The apples that Spokane now ships in
refrigerator cars to the east will then
go by refrigerator ships not only to the
ports of the Atlantic but to the ports
of the world. Our lumber, which la now
going to the middle --west, will go abroad
and to Atlantic coast ports as well,. Our
w heat, the products of our mines, will
be similarly moved. All of this wealth
of production will go through Portland,
because Portland UT the gateway, be-

cause it Is all downhill to Portland.
Should Deepen Channel.

"The authorisation of ' public docks
for Portland was a great step forward.
Now we need channel deepening and all
other preparations (hat will make it
possible' for the ships of the world to
mid free and easy anchorage In Tort-lan- d

harbor. I say wo,' because the
interests of Spokane' and Portland and
all the country lying between 'along the
line of the open rivet are Identical

"The inland empire produced last year
60,000.000 bushels of wheat, worth $50,-000,0-

v We have 600,000 people, "With
room for 60,000,000. The development
of the .country will bring them,. We
have 150,000 square miles of the richest
land known. Our average wealth per
family Is the unheard of sum of $V25Q.

The product of our mines Is $40,000,000;
other agricultural products total $15,-00d,0-

our apples and other fruits total
$18,000,000,. and Ourt lumber $20,000,000.
"ii-'- h of this will be' shipped through
Portland If Portland gets ready for it
Tho only way Seattle would get it would
be by allowing the railroads to take It
trnrn TVirtlanrt tn SnnttlA heraiiflA of the

I ;;

Vamps are of black buckskin, tops
of mat kid,-tTer- pretty; combina
tion. , Hand sewed extension soles,
high Cuban heels, made on the short
vamp last. .",.'. '

,

Mad of Imported "Russia calf,
short vamp, stub ast, high Cu-
ban heels, hand sewed extension
soles. A $5 shoe everywhere.:'&.CMB8iiMs:Drs"Wcar" .0

We know many are puzzled to know what tc; give a MAN- -- i

husband, oni brother, friend; it' an annual problem. .

Cut ' price,
misses sires
to 2,

$2,95
LadieV

. s 1 1 e s, for

Cut Price
lasses' dies

51.95
ZfllMkSlSM

Made of the finest imported
velooze velvet, m tlack and java
brown, band weHed extension
soles, high Cuban heels. Sold
everywhere for $6.00 and $7.00

A e.v Shipment of
: Boys' High Cutsiff $2.45

it seems quite clear that the best gift to give a man is' , .

. : something he wants, and naturally the best way for you " .

5. to get .what a man wants is to come to .
'

,
'

.
- .'

"

; -
$3.85

"t
i

a Man's Store
- Athe selection you make here is bound to please the.recip- - f

f : lent, because as men we know the things that men like." ;inadequate preparations made for the Genuine Patent Colt Button Shoes,

sewed extension soles, broad toes and
low heels- - good dress shoe.

business. That would be ratfortunate
for all of us."

Mr. Fassett In Portland will propose
a closer affiliation of the commercial
bodes of Spokane and Portland, so that
preparation can be mutually made for

tnr lh mrfiAt commerce that will

v ( ) t
J--

Suggestions- -

Cot Price, " sizes '. 9 to 12, f1.50.
Sizes WA to 2, 175.. Sizes 2 to
sya, f3.oo. . : ,

- . . ,
follow the completion of the Panama Extra high Jockejr Boots, in

patent and gninmetaKcalf, wide
patent collar and tassel, beaded
vamps and extra good extension
sole ' ' . .'

canaL He is accompanied by his wife
and family, and will leave this evening
for San Francisco. ,

Glove, - !,
. $L50 to $3.00
Bathrobes,
$6.00 to $1X50 '

' Fancy Tests, j v
$5.00 to S10J0
Traveling Bs?s,!
$5.00 to $35.00essays I

Bnspenders, ... '
60o to $3.00 ' "
Faney . Hose,
aso to $1.00 ' '
Keekwear,
60o to $3X0
Kufflers, -

$L60 to $5.00
TTmbrellas,
ILOO to $12X0 . .':
Snit Cases, v-- ;

$5x0 to $aa.oo '
Cuff Xlnks,
60o to $X50
Combination Bete,'
Hose, Tie and. Handkf.
$axo

Illll Tall Sress Studs,.

' Eandkerchiafs,
850 to $1.00
dollar Boxes,
$xoo .

.
' Knox Silk Eats,

$8.00
s

- Pajamas
$30 to $7JS0 ;

PuU sress Tests,'.
$5X0 to $10.00 (

Steamer Sun, .

$15.00 - '

Knox Opera Eat
taoo fend $10.00 "
Combination Bete,
Hose and lis,
$LoO

Goodyear sewed soles, double .

to heel, in ail heights. . The best;
that's made.-- - - ; r

Cut r
, Price )n u ri niifiTMR lilt

ooo to 81.00 v
Bcarf Pins
50O to $2X0
Bilk Eose
60o to $3.00
Cuff Units and Ttn,
in Box,
$2.00 to $30

We hare a complete ' stock of

Men's Drods ':La Grande,. Or... Dee. a. Two wit
r.esses for the state occupied the entire
forenoon today In the trial of Jess Park. wn mm i '

er, for the murder of his father-in-la-
, Bt Soxes, Solid Leather, for 8, 4 and $ Eats, $7.80 to $30.

t 'rr. v, .: ", '.'... '.,,.)'..
,. .... ".":,'' '

'V .''..' A ' ' ShoesWilliam Porter. The evidence recited We hare a great variety of la-

dies' and children's Felt Slip- -the incidents of the murder and the one
witness swore that Porter did not have

Boys' Genuine Patent Colt Bluchers,
yiHith good extension soles, made of
solid leather, and good Wearers.

L pers, trimmed with real fur. well known for their good wear,
made on up-to-d- lasts! ; f vCut prices on all of them.a gun when shot down. This is the key-

note of the defense, and the testimony

4"
today indicated there will be much con-
tradictory evidence. . ,v ..,

Pcrlkl's Rr.vtsl Stzz Slcre Isilles
SUIT TRANSFERRED Your Inspection of the Latest and ClassiestSimsis.p(E(e9l,: .311 Morrison Street Opposite Postolficc lane of Footwear for Men, Women

and Children at Popular Prices, j '

10 FEDERAL RT Xmas Gifts b Shoes and.
Slippers for men, women and
children. Gifts that satisfy.
Children's Felt Fur trimmed

. Slippers, all colors and !CJ
sizes, go at '...vJC
Misses- and Boys' Warm Felt

" or Leather Slippers, . HC

T. B. WttCOX,
Tloe-Fresiden- t.

' President, - " V-' ' - '4 t

ni-- i
)

A suit to recover $25,000 damages from
the Union Bridge & Construction com
pany for the death of Roy e." Bradley
November 8, begun by the dead man's
father, Walter N. Bradley,,' was ' Trans-
ferred from the state to the United
States circuit court today. Young Brad-
ley was an employe of the company and
while stepping from one barge to an- -

6" 1 ,.,i.,fl... , , f-

Mn'" AH.t.9tlier SUeniAro' r
. Jl.oU values, all styles,

ail sizes, go
; OP '

at .........OJC X
Fur Trim'd V .

" Women's Fancy
Felt Juliets, all colors and
sizes; $1.50 to $2.00 QCa Tl- i- w f

valuesall go at , , . i0t RAMSFELDER-ERLIC- K

CINCINNATI. OHIO. ' ji mm--

iiiwiir
-

5f -- Buy a REAL, Estate 5l
u I By Insuring Your life - J ,f

Porlland's Aacncyior
the Fcntoas Ladies

"Rest Shu" ?

. . )
The easiest and softest f. feeling
shoe. ever put on any ladies' foot;
flexible solet as -- A V ' fa A :

lustrated; lace or V Hflbutton style. Our
special f price,1 pair Sr wv V -

Men's finest Dress Shoes
For holiday wear, Union Made, lace ' "'

Ul IULIUU Bl-- rt lVk?t. rA'VWMIQ 9

lasts in the city;" all styles of leathers;
a shoe for every foot; $5 to $6 values. "

Specially priced at '

Women's and Growing Girls
Shoes, high or low heels, in
patent colt, gunmetal or vici
kid; sizes 2J4to 8; fO

Ladies' High Grade Shoes,
short vamps, high heels, new
wing tip, all styles, all sizes;
$4 and $5 values, , Qr
go at, pair . . , . 9dtJO

Sunny, Monday, soap is
just as pure as it looks. It is
whitemade from the purest "

materials and contains no
rosinstarts dirt like magic

washes woolens without ,
ihrinking does not fade'
colors works inany kind o f :

water-ra- nd contains a mar-
vel ous ' dirt starter which
eaves time and rubbing.

Sunny Monday will double the
l.fe of your clothes and save you
h If the labor of wash day, .

good widths, spec'lS3.00, $3.59 and S4.03

Get the
Correct '

Place

229
IS. XL,n. coorrwoHAM,

at beeretary.

BoyV

High Tops
"

andCal'
Jockey Boots

"at 'Reduced
Prices

I.IOITibOn
' '.,,. Street 229 Morrison Dt., Bet. lot and 2nd

Opposite Wonder Mllllncryr Gtqrc
v

HARRY RICHEY, MANAGER PORTLAND' AGENTS. . V '

: "f Home Office; 9th Floor Spalding Bldg., Portland;' " '

ii:z N. tc fai.isanic company
CHICAGO

I


